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Hero is .a daliciona,lium• lI.Vg• tram an old poet.
head It, girls, and act accontingly. 'TM leap year,
recollect t—. • . -•..:-

Gather yeaciebuds while yemay,
OM tme to galaa-bying ,

-

- ' And this sameflower that smiles to-day,

...,, _.. • —hTeo m a_zOir err O.Wl,ammap yabt.o dyaivnegn. •

TThghher bee a-getting. the sun,

The sooner.will his race be ron ..

.. ' , And bearer ha', tosettlng-
„

-

- - • That age W besi which'ls the urn.
-

6.. Whenyontja andblued are warmer 3
.: : 'nutbeing spent, the worst

-

. . Times will strutted the Canner. •..'
"

;

Tben be not coy,but use your time,
And while ye may, go marry

Forbaying Inn but once your prime,
You may forever tarry. It'

Amid thecrowd there Walked a youth. •
- Whose beanlicensed charged with wo;
Tits eyes were bentatoon the dealt.

Ills step was sad and Voir t •
Itwas Battu:am:tutted love,

Nor disappolotment's

Hatomarled with care thecheek of yruth
Wes }hid kis

.anb gumor.
M"' Gag no Friend—Ws were travelling

through Canada, says • cotinporary, inthe win-
,tor of 1839,and after • longrtay'a ride, stopped
at the Lion Inn; and the-eentents-of the stage
numbering about nine persons, 'loon gathered
rcinnd the cheerio! Bra. - Among dm occupants of
the room, we observed an ill-looking cur, whohad
shown his witby taking up his iptarteriin so com-
fortable an apartment. After *few minutes, the
landlord entered, and, observing the siecimen of
the canine species, remarked:

dog, that! Ishe yours, sir?' appealing
to one of the passengers: ,

..No,sir."
"Beautiful dog i Yours,sir l" addressing hirii•

self to a second.
"No!" was the blunt reply.

- '•Come here, pup!" He is yours, sir?"
"No," was the reply.
'•Very sagacious animal! Belongs to you.!.

suppose, air 1" - • .• ' •
'.No, he doseret" was thereply.
°Then be ie yours, and you have a trea•ure,"

(throwing the animal a cracker.) •

“Nothing of the kind."
"oh! (with a smile.) `be belongs to you as a

matter of course 1" 'addressing hi mself to the last
passenger.

t,Would'ilt own him as a gift."
"Then you, infernal, dirty, mean, contemptible

whelp, get out!" and with that, the host gave
the poor dog such, a kick, as sent tho
yelling into the street, amid the roars of the com-
pany.

tar H. to make a Hone Drink:7_7"k is a
great pity," said Judge Edmonds recently while
expostulating with a casual acquaintance in one of
the river counties of. View York, "forso - shrewd
and intelligent a men as you seem to be, to have
acquired such a habit of -drinkidg. What ' boa
Bono it I"-

'•Oh ! you see, Judge, I was constable five. or
six years, sad then deputy sheriff three years, and
then sheriffthree years, and then' constable -again;
and so I've been about • good deal among the
boys, and got to drinking. and now I can't stop.—
Judge, I'll tell yeti what," he continued, with an
apparent change of the subject that no one could
account for, "•I'm the universal horse-doctor down
in the Highlands, where I live, and if any b;dy's
horse gets sick, they come to me. The other day

fellow _came to the and said his horse was sick.
— Tasked him what WAS the matter with his horse?
Ilesaid he wou:da't drink,tnd he asked me what be
shOuld do to make; ham drink ? I told him to elect
him constable, by thunder!—he'd drink then fast
enough I'd tried it, you see,and knew !"

jNo Advantage Whaterer.—"Ah! here
you are, my good fellow, how d'ye du? Upon
my honor, it does my heart good to see you once
more. ,How's your family, and the old woman,
we havn't seen her this long time ; when is shv
coming down to see my wife 1"

sin quite wcth-I thank you. but indeed, air,
you hsvo the advantage!"

"Adiantage, my good fellow ! what advan-
tage !"

"Why really, sir, I do notknow you !"

Know me! well T don'tknow you ;" where, in
the duco is tho adva oleo'!"

;r Root and Branch.—Sarah, Duchess of
Marlborough, was accustomed to lica an annual
feast, to which she invited all her elation', many
of whom were expected legatees in case of her
demise. At one of these family gatherings, she
exclaimed, in allusion, to her numerous progeny
and descendants, "What a glorious sight it is to
see such a number of branches flourishing from
tho lame root

.;Alas !" sighed lick Spencer, to a first cousin
near him, ~the branChes would flourish better if
theroot wee under ground."

arShary Shooting.—A sbsllow•headed cox-
comb laving received a premptory nay in an
sumer from • young lady to whom, in spite of
the moat signiacant hints that his attentions
were not agreeable, he bad "popped the question"
--tricolored that he would'at live—he would blow

'his brains out:"
.!Twill be a glorious shot if you bit them!"

ssid she, as she turned upon her heel contempt-
uously and left the room.

Illtakapeare's Knowledge of Human Na•
lure.—A Frenchmen, to prove that Shakspears
was not only an actor, but a manager—quoted
the lines from Macbeth ; •.And like a rat without
a tail, I'll do, I'll do, I'll do." "Alois!" .said the
.Frenehmatt, •'he so MU you what he do—he
leave you in de suspense—se yen coin de nez
'night to see what he de—dia put l'argent in hie
poche, dull shear de great knowledge of humanaware

t.1"" A Bright Buy.—A teachm had been ex
plaining .to his class the points of the campus
end all were drawn op in a front toward the
aorth

:Now what is before you, John 1" . .
"The North,sir."
"And what behind you, Tommy 1 ,
"My coat tail, sir, ' said he, trying at the same

.time, to to get a glimpse at it.

rir "Bow. Fortunate I am to meeting a rain
Leau in thismorm," said a young lady who wail,
caught. in• a shower the other day to her 'beau
of promise," who happened along with an um=

"And I," 'aid her gallant, ,Wm u moth rejoin-
-ed as. the peer Laplander when he has- caught .e
.rain dear." Those are the beats ideal 4.wet
weather compliments.

rr A Client's G'ratiludc.-o'Conliell had
obtained an acquital for one of, his clients; the
fellow'sloy knew no bounds... ''Och, coansellor,"
said he, 'Toe no way here to lbw* you my grit-
joule: but I wish% I saw you knocked down in
my own parish, and maybe I would'at bring ;a
faction to the rescue!"

Er Lucky Escape.—A Dutchman was 4-
•leting his noiriellous escape from drowning, when
thirteen or bis companiciba were lost by the ut.
.setting of o boat, and he alone was saved.

"And how did you escape their liter asked
one of his hearers.

tid not go in to poat," wax the Dutchman's
placid answer.'

a," .fyln, can you toll me tee diffeiencti bb
tureen attraction of gravitatioit and attraction of
cobesionl" -

•,Yes, sir; attraction of gravitation pulls kdrunken man to the ground; attraction of cohe-
sion prevents his getting up again."

fir A Definition.—Lorenzo Dow defined 'a
death-bed repentance to be burning out the candle
of life in the service of the devil,nd blowing the'
snuff in the Lord's face.
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. person aged 50 year/ neat Inith-daY,
.y paying the Companyol -34 would secure'to his fa.,
smiiyor ttekregfloo, should he die inone yent- - or for
013 10 he sectrrel to them copoi or - for on 80 annu-
ally Pis 7 years ; he tecures to them 01.500 ehonld lie
die 3n7. years ; , f0r073 60 paid annnant Miring
lifebe provides for tbem 01000 whenever_ he dies. .
for 06550 they Would reeeirc shinald he die In
one year.

-

• - - '• • newt 46:18-45.
TllB,Managers of this Company,at a meeting held

on the 271.11 December ult.,agreeably so the design
referred latheoriginal prospectus or chcelar of t -

te ;tail;, pniorl te oonsoradditicmte all •life,poll--remaining in force. that
were toned priorro the ittorlanuaryi, ten. Those
ofthem therefore which were loaned in- thereat 1836,
will be entitiedlon per cent upcntsthe' sum bum&
amides an addition'of 0100 on every 'OlOOO.
01100.111 be paid when the pslicy becomes a. claim
Instead of the 01000 originally insured: 'These polities
that.were wooed In 1037witIbe entitledto81 per cent,
or 08750 on every 01000. ' And-those loaded In 1838.
will be entitled to per cent, or ES on every 100.
and inratable proportions on all said policiesloaned
prior to lotof Janon ry, 1849. • -

The Bonet will be credited to each ,polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

Itlithe design of the Company, to continue tomake
addition or bontts-to the ponder for life . at stated
periods: . ,

B. w.rucummos•,,•prexi-a.nt. •
JOTIN F. lents, Actuary.

set forthe• CeThesnbsuitier has been appointed Ag
above Institution. and Is prepared effect insuranceson
lives, at thepublished rates' end give any intormatiOn
desired on the aubject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN DANNAN.
=
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WESTERN NEW YORK . COLLEGE OP HEALTH
• •207, Aida street. Redo —ALISCrTOSIK.
41 R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontuptic Mix
.1./tereAtelebtated medicinewhich has madeORE AT
CURES In scerntanzeze, Is now introduced Into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice cif this remedy • we have only
tosay It has for Rs agents In the UnltedStates and Can-
admit atarge number OfedUCAted MEDICALPRACTritolf-
cis inhigh prtifeisional standing, who make a general
-use of it in theirpractice inthefollowing diseases:

'.. • DROPSY, GRA EL, -.
And diseases of the Urinary organs; plies and all disc
eases of theblood ; derangements attic Liver,d-c.,andan generaldlaerwes ache system. ' It laranTlertailLY
requested thatall who contemplate the'use of this ar-
Mit, or whodesire information respecting it,Will obtain
a eastencrrof 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; thin book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been, teed for over thin'
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimnny from the Rimini'
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. which can be written toby anyone interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications. I

03- Lie particular and ASHfor -the PAMPII.LET, as
no other such pamphlet Ifas'earrbeen seen. The evi-
dence of the power offing medicine over ALL diseases
is' guaranteed by persons ofwellknown standing in on.
okay.

I Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz.,b toles. Price eg,30 on.;
81,12 oz.; the larger being the cheapci. Every bottle
has •I G. G. VAUGHN " writtennn the directions.
See pantithlt tp toe 2.2. Prepared bv Dr. 0. C. Vaughn,-

and sold at Principal011iee, 207, Rale erred Entrain,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of atria article exclu-
sively, 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Eases
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and by till Druggists
throughout Otis country end Canada as agents.

Also for sole by J.8. G. MARTlN,•Pottsville; E. 3.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. A. E. Orwiesburet
LEVAN, & BAIIFAtAN, Schnytkill HavenWM. Ft,
HEISLEIt, Port -Carbon; W6l: PRICE, St. Clair;

.GEO. REIFSNYDEIt,New Castle; JAR. IL PALLS.
Sltn

Feb 11.1845. - • ' • 7-IY.

AI\LE S I
A biEDICINFI which Is peirectly Safe:aridmay be giv-

en to children, from tender 'infancy to advanced
age, lays under no rerstraint ao In cold water. or any
Findoefood. Purges mildly, subduing rover,—destroys
and expels worms with Invariable success—and is easi-
ly administered to children. .

. .

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted—still chinning the additional advantages
of being et ,:en to small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching whith Worm Tea and otherauppooed Venni-
loges demand. During Its brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many families ,where every other know!)
and accessible Vertnifuge has been tried without the
least success, where it has promptly expelled Worms
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidence of the surprising effects of Dr. Snots's
lIIMM SPECIFIC, we give the following;—

On Saturday, February 7th, 1516, Mt. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. comer
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg; Pa. and made
the following statementchild of mine had been.
very sick for some ten days—we bad given her purga-
tive medicines, but it had done her no good. Ohs of
our neighbours cattle in and said It was Wormiithat •
were destroying the child, and at the game time sPoke
of the wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr..IPLanc's Worm Specifie,inthat neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty tooworms. 1thou gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making in all
ri,ghttpskskt Worms. As a duty! owe to you. and the
community at large..l. freely make known these facts.
My child is now well. What iir4riostremarkable, the
;roe= sp,eifie expelled the. WorMs alive, Inabout four
hoursafter I gave it to the child:"

For gale in Pollville by John S.C. Martin, & John C.
Brown Druggists.. ,‘ &Int 48-1-fm

Abdominal Supporters, Sr.c.

.

ply to physicians, and thoserequiringthem, at Philadi.
prices. These in■tromentiare now generolly used by
the faculty In Philadelphia,and arable/it/recommend-
ed by all whohave used them. ' F. BANDERdON.

Pottsville, april72 - 17
lEMX3VIMU

Wetherlll ttr, Brother,
1% IfkNUFACTORERS, No 65, North Front street.
LVAPhiladelphia,have nowa good supply oftheir war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those castomerawho
base been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on thearticle, shall now have their orders filled.

No known substancepouresers those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to on
equal extent with unadulterated whitelead; hence any
admixture of other materials only mara its value. It
has,therefore, been the steadyaim of themanufacturers:
for many nears, tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white leak, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, is
porofthat it has met withfavor. It in invariablybrand-
ed on one head WETHEILILL Sz•BitUTHER.in
and on the other. tePrrelittiparr. all in red !rum.

• Dr• Niel/beapafut iks exyisse sadhisi iesia
' ' • by Sickausor alccidrst. • .•r103114,14-Eincorporated flarchk,Jaill, (511XECA1'd

Vwith • Vabitalof/100,00e. Insurespersons be-
tween the ages of Wand 63, an isordiars allowance of

166;g8iir *taper week, for one, two, three,
or five!years, bypaying *certain:yea:lf - •

Thus a pervert ender thirty-live, insuring for one
yea;by saying 04 a year, isallowed 43per week ; for

as air pee .week ; and in the, same propOrtion, one
of a like age by paying 40,33 a year. awe *3 per Week;
.for j 7 $3O, .6411 SRIS; ,atid for $l,l 135,he gets 010
fix every week 6f disability' occasioned by sickness or
steidetu, duringthe year By paying, tt fraction mare
yearlyj a weekly allowance can be Insured or.from 03
cabin the two;three or fife years. The-rates are to
wpaidyearlyinadvance, andare in proportion to the

ageand the weekly allowance. In Case .of penunneta
dhabillty, occurttngafter an Insurance for, say• five

at a weekly alloeranee of010,a person would be
In the yearly receipt or 0520 a year, for the entire five

There are enweekly or tnotittdpasicisments topay,
oratteadance of meeting required ; and by the charter
the Insured receive it share of 'the act profits; without
llabilltyforlosses. There is amplesemirity for the In-
sured. am can ba shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty in exercised in the -payment of benefits.. Forfent-

r.culars, -inquire at the office, N0.119 +South ,ffieventfret.,
aboroValont its.All letter. mast be post paid...

, DIRECTORS. .• •

:Manuel D: Orrick, lisni Merchant; No. 104 MAUIWa-
, Calvin plythe.: Auonarf end Counieyor,
Mirlret-etreet: • - ,

• Chance 1. CO, Wholesale Conic'lsslon Blenhant,
34 Church Alley.
WilllainP, Boone, Attorneyand Counsellor, SI ems,

Seventtr-st. . - -- • •
Jacob Snyder, Jr:, Ninon Merchant. No 78 Walomat.

'• Sohn Thomason. Tinsmith, 65 N. dlxtb.st.
Daniel-C. Lockwood. TarCollector, Cherry-OmM;

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James F. 'Bruner, Wholesale Mot Neater, N0.6

.Willow-street:• • -'
-

•
.

.... •
•

Edward Duff, Merchant,No." 39 E. Wharves, •
' Edward J. Crane.Clerk. No.339 B. Fillh-atreet. -
• Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Wallow-st.Wharf.

Charles 0. r; Campbell.lron Merchant, Water.abovo
Ilace-atieeti • SAMUEL D; °ELLICE, treatdent.

W. F. Booltat:Heeretary and Honeltor..
Governor Emerson; 'ILL D.;l6TWalant-street, Con;

saltine Thysician.
ISThe subseribiT bag been appointed Agent for this

Institution in Schuylkill Copnty, and In prepared to
give any'information nn the subject, and effect insuran-
ces on the terms of the Company,at the office of the
Miners' Journal. B. HANNAN.

lune '24. ISIS.' 99.1 y
MEQVITABLE LIFE INSURA

• ANNUITY AND TRUST COSIPANY_
0P4,74 WitieritStreet.----Copital $250,000.

CITARTER PERPETUAL. -
A. ReassL, agent Cur Schuylkill County. aka corner

. of Mahaniongo and Second Streets. :
• CGOUGE HALBERSTADT, Examining Physician for

. , Schuylkill County.
fr.TIE Companyare nuw prepared to transact business

I. upon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—
They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) "to make
all and every insurance Appertaining to life risks of
whatever kind OfnatureAnd receive and executetrusts,
make endowments; and to grant and purchaseannui-
ties." The Company sell annuities and endowments,
-and =Vex Trustees for minori and heirs.
Table of Premiums requited for the Assurance of•S100

for the whole term of Life:
Age. Preen.. Prem.. • Age. Prem.' Age. Prem.

IA 50 ", ' 31 . 2 p 046 . 338
' 17' 53 "

-22, 2115 - 47 346 I
18 50. - '33 220 : '4B .3 62 '
19 59'. ' •34 227 , - 40. 377 •

I • '2O '. 60
-I - 33 ass . 50 .2 94

[.. et - 63 Ter 2 40. - . 51 . 473
-29 66' , . 27 ,2 47 ~ • 52. 4 32

23 r 0 38 , 2 54 . • 53• .451
(:4 - 72 - 39" 2.63 54, 471

25 76 : 40.: 270 . . • 55 • 491
'B6 85 ' 41: 2. 81 ' 56; .5 12

97 69- - 42 292 57 533
28 ..

21
'

'43 301 , '54 554
29 - '.115 • 44 3 12 59 5 78
30 - 2.01 ' 95 323 . 60 6 03 -

The premiums are less than any other company, and
the polities afford greater advantages. Tables of half
yearly nod qtiatterlymmiums,halfcredit rates of pre-
mium, short terms, Joist lives. survlvorships, and en-
dowments ; also, farm of application (for which there
are blank sheets,) ate to be had ou application at the
n(hre, oby letter to the agent.

TRUSTEES. . . •

P•esirlent. JOUN W. CLARDORN. . .
vire President. PETER'CULLEN. .

-Robert F. WaIA, , Clay ton 11.Lamb,
Wm. G. Alexander, Alva E, Laing,
Edw. C. Markely, • R. E. Loper, '
Peter Cullen, . William Craig.
PeterRambo, George N. Diehl;
Win. W. Italy, Robert Dorris
JosephT. Thome, William M. Baird, .
Stephen Crawford, t Harvey Conrad.
CONSULTING PuStrICI•1111, FIGIIGIS West, M. IL. J.D.

Diddle, M. D.
TGEASUIICII, Francis W. Rawle.

IL G. TUCKETT,
Thlla.Septl6 '48:38-1y) Secretary and Actuaryl.

tir „Thal Sir, ie• the Spirit of the Preu,"
fait! Afro. Bigelow, es °he handed a mug of cider
to her neighbor, Mr. Brown.

•

P/OMBER FMR BRICK DIAINit
FACTORY.

A!MRCP/ J. MACS. Respectfully Informs theme
whoare engaged in Business, that.be is prepared

to till orders for anyquantity of a very Alperin' ankle
manunktured under his immediate supervision, of the
eery hest material and which.ate warranted to give
sattinction. Ile has on band
Mast and Fuddling FUnitce Fire Bricks. ofall shapes

act sues.
OrateFixtures.
Fire Cementand Fire Mortar.
Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; alt of superior qualities. •
-Articles of every description made toorder atmoder-

ate pries. Those who entrust theirenters to the
emitter, may depend on baring them executed at the
„shortest notice and on the most eavorable terms. Be-
ing a practical Manufacturer. be knows that he. can
furnish *names intik tine whichWillfavorablpeotnpetewith any thing in thibLiuket. -

Reference Is made tothe followingpanics. who hive
tested the Vire Brick Manufactured at the PioneerFire
Beek Manufactory.

B, W.-.lleGiunts; Pottsville ; Bunk Patterson, do:-
Wm. Derlaven, Mintriyinat-r4wardE. Bland, Potts. .
vUN; James B. Patterson.dp,

July . •

CoalScreens ! Coal Screens !!
extensively enraged In the menu-

/ factory- of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon no
improvedand entirelynew principle,for whichhe has
aecured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes:will be found upon trial,superiorto every
other screen in nee fur durability and all the qualities
ofn good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with =Abe. audthreadsof any re-
qnired slue and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses far
which screensare required.

f subscriber has recently removed his WO.
Ilshmentt t Coal Steel, near the corner of Notwernla
street. - •• DENBY JENKINes.POurvi 'April 4 1848.

ME

Pottsville Steam !'laving and
• TURNING MANUFACTORY.

THE nndersignea have made tompieta and perma-
nent arrangementsfor the Manufacturing of Floor

Boards, Window Sashes, Sawed Lathe, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble,Erib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Hitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stomp' FeetRoiling Pins, Potato
Smashers, Bench-and Hand Become, Porch and Newel
Tons, Bed Pins, nod a general variety of turningof all
hinds. .They will keep constantly on hand Yellow and
White Pine Floor Board., BashlngandLath., and ether
finished work worthytheattention of builders. They
have circular g•i ass for slitting stiff to any dimension-
required for building or other psi wines.

• Feb48-6 J • H. erraeven & co:

-
- New Store at Brockville. ' •

MITESubscriber bas justreceived lionsPhiladelphia
.I. and Iras,,now openedatBrockville, a large andgen-

eralaaanrtrdenr otseason able goodeouchaalitry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queensware. Inaddltionw
which will be round constantly an band, Fish,amoked
and rresh Meat, as well as a good supply of until
produce. Calland eiztraineortrstock,andyou
us prepared torch goods atas low a rate as they has,
ever been sold oily rebore, lu Schuylkill county. • -

N. B.—Country. produce of all kinds wanted, for
whichtbellighest prize will be paid.. •

CEO. 11. POTTS.

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
X. 38, .dfairLet.Stroot.

BADDLES, Bridles, 2dartiegrites.
. nom Collars, Blind Bridles. Back

Banda, Ilartieos, Trunks, Whips. dcf-•- tuamtfactured in largo quantitiesand
sold at the lowest prices.

E. P. MOYE810 of the Gulden Saddle, E 0.38, Marketll.
' Apr111441848 • stress. PhiladelPhta•----- •

Gold Pfdens at 8l 37 '

TTIEvobeeribet hoe Just received lot or/sod ColdPens, which be will sell 33 low as alga, withSilver Pencil case. Also, Benedict & Barney'scanteens Fens. 4.e. all of which willbe sold at Man-ofactorets. prices. - • -
A superior lot of GoldPerch cues and Pens, GoldPoncho, &e: which will he sold at less than city pricesBANSAN' 8aprfl 15..48:11 Cheap Panel, and Variety Storm

ICE CBEAl,
lk IADEof ping Cream, and hlybly favored. always
0.1 onband and fossils at the Drugand Confection.
sty Store ofthesubscriber. wbitb wUI Weaved toens.
.tomes during every day and evening. Faisal.
parties and pleasure eacuntions Ibrnietied at .bon
notice. "Give ns a call. We are always ready and
math pleased to -wait on our friends and wallowers
generally. JOAN B. C. MARTIN.'Inns IT • -

-.
• 2.Tuatter.:M300 lbs.operlor Feathers fa_

alair iar;.agerrx.A ..-

4u1 44 31

TH Wl*' ;1.000A1;0:--)7,i).(11;T-§iJIAIPENiRAL m)v•RTIsER

National Loan Fund Life' Alma-
ranee Society of London.

4 C A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefitof the Widow
.1-1 and the Oridain."—Pannowered by Act of Par-

irn .C:,00,000 nr 42',.)00,000—Besides a Re-
serve Fond (frem.Surplua Premiums) ofabout $155,000-

T. Lamle Murray. Esq., George street, -Hanover
sqUare, Chairman or the Courtof 1./Reentry inLondon.
Puyeteian. 1. F.tliotenn, 11. 8.. F. IL ii. sgrinavY.—
W. S. B. Woulhouse,Esq,F. R. A., S. Frercrarg.—
F. F. Camrotix, Esq..

-The following arc among the advantages offered by
Ibis institution ' as. .

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefit senor
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term of life, at 4,111-
dingadditional charge The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured/ll:life...mat once borrow
halfamount of annual. premium, and 'claim the same
privilege Tor five successive, years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested In the United plates, in the names of
three of the Local Directors. ari Trustees—available
always to the assured in rases of, disputed alaitits'
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes, due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stork principle, parties may participate In the profile of
the Society; two-thirdsof whichare annuakv dividedamong those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons who are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by Me Institution, by addressing
the GeneralAgent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New York, can bbtain therequisite information andthe
necessary papers for effectingan Insurance. • -

tie Any information with regard to this Company canhe obtained at the oMce of the Minus' Journal,. .
August21, 184734.

INDEMNITY.
ME FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHII.A.DELPIIIA.
OFFICE No./ 03e, Chesnutstreet, near Fifth street.

DIRECTOItS,
Charles N. Eancker, George W. Itichrirds,
.Thomas Hart;,.. , Mordecai D. Lewis,
-Tobias-Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, .David S. Drown,
Jacob IL Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

OA everydescripliollof property, in town And COOtar y
It fates as low as are consistent with security. , -

The Company have reserved. a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, affordample protection to the assured.

Theassets of the Company on January 1111;1818, as
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgages, •500,538 85 Stocks. 51,50 25
Real Estate, 106,358pa Casb.ite, - 45.157 87
Tempoiary

loans, 123,459 00 e1,=0,077 67
Since their incorporation, is period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of oxe saffron Iwo hundred
noused deilers,iosses by. fun, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance,as wellas the
ability and dispoeitindrlo meet with promptness,' all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKEII, President.

" CHARLES G. BANCILIIII, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution. and Is now prepared to
make Insurenee, ou every description of property, at
the lowest rates. AtiftliEW RUSSEL. Agent.

rottsville.innel9. 1891225. . (Feblit43
SPRING QLIMES MUTUAL ,

=

grins Company having organized according to the
/. provisions anti charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe 'security of a jointStock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficient security
s afforded let the lowestrslcs that the business can be

done far, as the whole pr.tfits (lent an interest trot to
exceed 6 percent. pera an tunon the capital) will be rfi-
icirned to the members of the Institution, withouttheir
becoming responsible forany ofthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company, furtherthanthepremiums ac-
malty paid.

The great suttees* which this system has met with
wherever Ithas been Introduced, induces the" Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Main requires bill to be understood to be appreciated,
'• 'nowtofInterposition, and any explanation In re-
gard to It, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Nortkisutearner ofsth and Toad es., e, of B. nray-
NAN, PoUstille.

CHARLES STONES, President.
• 1.. RRITEIDHAAR,SeereiarY. '

CharlesStokee, • George WI Ash, •
' Joseph" Wood, • Ahniliam R. Perktni,

• Elijah Darien, 'DavidRankin; '
P. L. Lannerenne, -Wafter D. Diek,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker

The subscriber has been appointed Agentforthe a-
bove mentioned Institution, and Is prepared to errect
nsurances on all descriptions of pi°party at the lowest
ate.. B. BANNAN.

February 39,1846, -

LIFT INSVUAtiCE.
PENN MUTUAL LICE INSURANCE; COMPANY

'Office X. 81, Manta street.

o:TVES,mpany Isnoir ready torru.ke I?iettiRANGES
nLo the MI Wel oyetem, hout

th
beyond theamount of the premium..

Alt the profits of the Company dialledannurdly among
the insured.

The. premlnm may be paid quarterly, semi-annually,
orannually, or one•halfof the premium may be paid to
a note at 12 months. ...

Insured Inthis Company becnMe members
untie Corporation. and tote for trustees..

itte rates ofpremium', with a flallparticipation in theprofits.are ti low In those of any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than any arch° English
CamPantes,vith onlyaportion °tile profits.. .Blank applications for Inststastce, withfull particularsCan bCbad at the office.

• , DANIEL L. MILLER, Prraldent. -

WILLIAK'N.CLARIIC,VIce President.3011 N W. fitillNoll,Seszelary.rAlsnwd Ilanshorne;M.D.,) •istiAL wn„ra. / Medical Examiners, •Inattendance daily fromil to2P.in44 acs. • - •
. .TuaT Itgt:EIVED beeanabramettlettbe art StoreII 100dos pain ,Bombes; otenvAttured itthe Thiel-tattoo of tbe.Bl bt Philadelptbsoota ItotailerWaltzlP:l4 willbe eold-nbeabbyebblib- •HIV SAisiisaqtrk3ext.--

,
Arosepp DlcMurrarigasstagq. --t

----
• -' - Agency.l-: . • - - -

- • ,
-, ..autillowsN-rs FQH 11.8413. ,

Ii:EANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLEAGENT.'
....

.. einem AND.TUC Sin LOTIONISSIIICA T.LittOtt
_

OTTIOZ 111 Tali IMITIO TUTU. , ''

.THE subscriber respectrauy here
~ ,- lame- to tender his sincere thanes to

.' -.,—*."- A his numerous- Mends and the public,
.1111.4 1.‘ • tor the very lieral support ba has re-

,._,,t - calved for upwards or twenty ,yearil:
, ...„

. ,and solicits a continuation of their
guidance; The despatch with which his passengete
hate beettimmhtout, and the promptness whir which
his.vary oWnevousdrafts havetreen paidat the diffetent
hanks, are, be Setters himself.aetteldent guaranteeto
the public for the faithful performance et any thkare
contracts entered into with biro.

Triofollowing are the REGULAR. LINE OF PACK-
ETS. which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
whir-hp:mangers will le broughtout withoutdelay or
disappointment,via:., . • ,
suits ,NMI= C &TeX& . V&TR OTamigo most s. T.
Parfet Healy!Delano. ,•• Zany. 6 May -6 Sept. 4
Waterloo, - .B.Alleti, " It . II " U
Sheridan. Coellish,' " ZS " 28_ r. ' 2fi
Henry,ciay, Nye, Pal. 6 Jute 6 oar: 6ivNew Ship, " i •

" II ••• it
Garrick, ",'

II
16 " 26 ••• an

New World. March 6 July 6 Novr. 6
John R.Elklddi. '' Ii "11 " 11
Rosetta, - •s. 05 .. 25 , ~ .26
Ashburton, , April . 0 hod. 6.lDecr, 6
Weft Point, n" -. or It. " 19
Skidoos., " Mi " 26- " 31

Tiyimnneo mon LW/Lei.

Mint,
Knight,
Late,
Moore.
W 0 Allen
Cobb,ress.IMTS.M.InI3; _

Patrick Henry De:Sno, Feby 2l June 21, Oct 21
Waterloo.- r • PALAIIen, " 26 " 28-
ist mndito, •, Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11. Nov.iti-
Henry Clay, Nye,' '

" 21 "." 21 " 21
New Ship, -

'— • • " ' 25 . " 26 " 26_New
' • Runt: ' April lir Aug. 11.. Dee.ll

New W0r1d,..: Knight, " 21 ,hi
John It @kiddy, Lure, ' " 20 ." 26 "21
Rondos. . Moore. , May -11 Sept. IV. Jan. 11
Ashbuntin, Howland. "

- ' RI ,

West Point, WJEAllen " • VI " 55
Siddons; Cobb. aline. 11 Oct' II Feb. 11

In addition to the above regular line. a. number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack..lllartnion, Kap.
palmonnek, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrlck..,Ssemel Dicks.
Columbia;, and Niagara. will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly Inrev larsuccession. thereby preventing
the least nossibility,otdelay or detention inLiverpool
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing toremit
-tummy totheir family. or then/v.l have arranged the
paymenta ofmy drafts on the following batik':
Armagh,. Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh.

!,Athione. Cavan, Ennis;.•:. Perm:mown._
Kandoo, Fenny, Ennistorttly; Skibbereen,
Belfast, t • Corned% = Galway;
Banbridge, Drogheda, ' Kilkenny, Strabane;
Ballymena, Dundalk, "Kilrush,, Trace.BallyshannonDungarran, -Limerick, Wexford. • -
Salina, - Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, DooropatriekOSlonaghan, Youghal..
Coleraine, Dublin,: Mallow,
-- ,E„.froad.--messri. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
'Londons end Mr.'E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool.

Sealant—The City of GLugow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

al , Passages can also be engaged front Iliverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships; on application being made notionally or
by letter postpaidaddressed toll. EANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMURRAT, center of Pine and South sta..
New York's or Mr. GEO. MeMURRAY, No.- 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool. )Janle-14

SILIa.'ITCE!
Teat dreadfulcough f Thu Lvov; aril indanger I

TAe stork of ths destroyer kath barna,
Tee cough' of consuisplioi hoqi in .
•ita sound ofDealt/

REOlt a mother I Your darling child, your Idol
TA, and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to her
cliainber by a dangerous Odd,herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunkenfingers, tell the holddisease halalready gat IP
ed upon her—thesound ofhersepulchral (nigh piemeal
your soul. .

Young man, when justabout to enteillife, disease
sends a heart-crushlng blight over the fair prospectsot
the future—Tour hectic cpugh and feeble Snits' tell 01
your loss of hope.but youtneed,notdespair. shore. is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is

SHERMAN'S ALLiHEALING BALSAM..
Mrs. ATIREE, the wife ofWM. II; Attree, Feq., was

g'ven up by Dr. Sewallof Washington, DrfL R to and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and !DFAlifott of
New York:. Her friends all thoughtshe must die:—
She had everyappearance ofbeing inconsumption, an
was so pronounced by her physicians—Shermates Bal-
sam was !leen and :itcnred her.

Mrs. GAIIRABILANTZof Bull's Ferry, was also cu-
red of cohsunipunn by this Balsam !whenall ether re-
medies failectto glve reticf—she was reduced toa site,
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2.41; Broadway, Lan
witnessed its. effects In several Caied where no othel
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
o charm. Dr. C. also witnessed :its wonderfulefßcts is
curingestlima, which It never falls of doing. Spjtting
blood, alarming as it may be, is effectually cured by this
Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY dONES,III9, Eighth avenue, was cm-
,red ofcough and catarrhalaffect lonolso years standing.
The first dose gave him more relief than all the other
medicine he had evewtak'n. Dr. L. J. Beals, IC, De-
fancy street, gave it to a sister-lu-law whi;.was labor
mg under Conumption, and toanother sorely 011iftted.
withthe Asthma. In ooth cases its effects were Ito
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95, Christie street. suf-
fered from Asthma 42 yenta. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved her at once, and she is comparatively wellbeing
enabled tosubdue every;attach by a timely 11110 of this
medicine. This indeed IS' thegreat remedy for Coughs,
Cclds, Spitting Blood, Livei Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption-.

Price 25 cents and dl per bottle.
Shermaa'n Cough and Worm Lozenges,and Pear

Man's Plasters sold as abOve.. . . . .
Dr. Sherruun'r Office Is at 106, Nareriu street, N. Y.
Also for sale by the following agent iu Schuylkill

county.
J.S. C. MARTIN,
J. G.DROWN, ' Pottsville,
'F. SANDERSON. 111. •
H. Shiroler, Poi t Carbon
Wm. H.Barlow, New Phlla.delphin

Middleport
11==!==1
.1. IL Alter, Tuscarora.
Ileliner Morgenroth, Tardaqua
Wm. Price, St Clair. •

Gen. ReMustier, New Castle.
Ins. B. Falls, lrtinerarlt e.
Jonas Kauffman. !Jewellyn.
J. Christ,
Jacob Katiffman, Lower Mobontongo.
Shoener & Garrett. Orwigsborg.
Lyon & PortClititen._ .

-VllO5l the slate of New York.-,
.L' Blessaa..l. Kidd & Co.

(frets:--Please send me by EryresS, 12dozen boxes
Jilclastes Liner Pills." They are rennin geed here,

and suit generally: Tears dr.e. E. P. Srannsa.
Afelyerilei Chataimue Co., N. Y., Dee. 29. 18111.
Prepared for the proprietor and sold wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD ar. Co:
N0.60 Weed street, Pinching.Pa.

15. N. D.—Purchasers will please be particularand
inquirefor "Dr. 11IcLane's Liver Pills,"and take no
other.,

Theincreased demand for Da. M'LANES LIVER
PILL, since their introductionby us as hisagents, has
fkr exceeded ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN TEARS since they were brought before the
public. Dolingthis time hundreds ofcertifleares have
been handed us. testifying to their efficacy; stating
the very great relief they bad derived from' the use of
them. I.Ve have now inour possession many eertifica-
les from respectable persons, who have used Da.
AULANE'S LIVER PILL withthe meat happy resalts,
where every otherknown remedy bad been used Invain
Also, qditea number of reguisep;hyoids's', ofgood stan
ding, through the country, are usingand recommending
in theirpractice. I 'It has been our sincere wish, that these Pillrwas, that ...Is should
be thirtyand fully tested by experience, and sin nd or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested,
and that the result hos been inevery respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirheneficial effects.

Da. L•LANE'S FILLS are not held fort . or swim-
mended (like most °file popular medicinesof the day)
as universal cure.alls, hut simply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected with a de-
ranged state ofthat organ.. J.KIDD & Co.
For sale In Pottsville by John 8: C, and John
O. Woven Druggists.
Jen.3.B-6mo.

DIONTHI;Y-11IIL-L-E-Tiliir;-Nb`. 7.
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, 44.1100

.. During the months of
July, August,and Septem-
ber, stomach and bowel
complaints ravage many
portions of the country.
One-third ofall the deaths
daring that period, wiltbe
the result of these difficul-
ties. For, Children, - the
Graereftberg " CIULDRiII'a
PANA CEA. IV iil move Inlet.
liblo preventive and cure.

For adults.au ifering un-
der the worst, forms 'nf
Diarrhma and Dysentery,
Bloody Flax, and the Mess

tile Cmeffenburg DTIIMEILV. Scare is equally
, .

The tables of mortality in the city of NeW York,
during the week ending the 15th of July Instant, show •
that out of 294 deaths 106 were caused by the above
disorders! The sameratio will elsewhere. appear.

In Fevers, Fever and Ague!, and the like. the cere-
brated Gracfenberg Vacs-nets Pitts and HEALTA
Bastes are the most reliable medicines.Tand they ,
should be, procured without- a -moment's delay.- The
Grarfotberf Bnrsopariltp Cowpox:a istaking theltsad
ofall others, and contains double lb: number of doses
ofany other. • .

igen° General Agentsi for Pennsylvanid, Maryland
and District of Columbia. ate Howell ar.Read. No. 40
'South Second Bt. Philadelphia. to ,whem application
May be itddreesed. ' " EDWARD BARTON:Seer.

And for sale by J. S. C. Mania, Pottsville ; J. W:
Ilfinenreillet E. J. Fry, Tamailitai J. lt.". Alter.

Tuscarora; John Williams..•Middlepon ; Robert But-
-ler...Spring Vale. • [Aug..lo, '4.9.. ;

NEWBOOKS I NEW
The:Victimizer: the Wept' Richard Jennings,

lag a history of his robberies, poisonings.
duetions,incests, &c,; witha short account. ,ol_,..
his laridays, by JamesKnight

,Levenweith, a ,Story of the Mississippi-and the-
' Prairies—a Spirited and interesting vrork,.3by

3, D. Neely). H
Cowrie: or,the King'aPlot. A Novel by G. P.R. ,

,
James—written in his usual diffused, yet 11134_
and elegant style •

Bosom Friend. An tultnimble produ ction by the
. Author of the Gambler's Wife.The Young Pal-

ma Donna. &c.
Chet nns'and C.onpier-Cho nna ; by Merle Mein-
• trish, bound let clotb, beautifullyF,mbosaed and

Lettered i '
Now and Then r. elegantly bound incloth and Let*

toted - • - 75
Together with all the latest and , mint poular Navels,
and work* ofevery description variously-boundand
inpaper carers. •

Also, a large assortineht of new and beautifulPat-
ients for Crochet and. Worsted _work, for sale at prices
tosult thetlines,,at BANNAN'S

Aug. 10.34.1 'Cheap Boo Land Variety-Stores.
NEW BOOKS- -

'll,rhimandheConsequence:l.lYr a FlLJamex.
The Cabin tidy, orLub on the Wing, a Sharp or

Fortune's Freaks and Panties, bybear. Mdhay, 95.
Lent Cameron,or therFout tdstersicomplete Won* ,

indinosiby ?dn.arm - • •
••

; • •'• .`215
The OrphanNeioe, a Navel in three volumes cons.'•

- plete in one, never been published In thincoin-

brittaxElless Pickering; -••-• • Is
The Simnish Heavy, or the Cruiseof the Gentile

Tale.by.Fzent Byrne. - ;2$
Uneefontie*thelionof..nthoir.(*TenYenta Laren; •

being the conclusion of the Three Guardsmen."
andTvrepty VesnAher,whhirpirtmil engravings;
complete. by Alexandre Comm _?

for sale at. BADINAH'BIChesp Dootsurres...Tattisille; Soso. .

- - rwrzirriarsaremactitoptot •
FOR: 141G - 1.1511.!. OF RAILWAYS: !Lc.,

Fit saisoneXwprirtieltesrder, bytes sithrcribe'r.
iIIGESE Rope. are new _almomexclusively used la
J.' the Collieries and on theRailways In Great litit-

iMoind erafound ,to begreatly animate td Remped
ones' ,=garde sattars durability suideconcaty,

ThePatent Wire Ropee, have pawed to be still 11.,
goodecieditionafterthree year, s service, inthe same '
situation where-Me Romped ones, previously used, of
double theaim and weight would wear out in nine or
tee months.' They have been.need for almostevery
purpose to vrhlchllempen Ropes and chains have been
applied; nes, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing

Risginy,:atont Cords, Lightning Conductors, Signal
ltalyards,.T- r Ropes, &o. They are made either of

Ironer; r Wire,and In cases of 'meat exposure
,toamnprievalaf Galvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the-most eminent Engineers In
En gland carsbe shown •as totheir ealciency, and any.
additlorral.lnfOrmation required respecting_the direr-
lent descriptions and application will be given by •

• ALFRED F KEMP. 7.4 Broad at., NewYork,
- Soleagent in. the Coiled States- •

NewVoik,Nrip 30tb.1846. . 43--
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ixN AND BLACKFittSII.I!;(PORTED tat

Firom,J,.C. - Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS.

/1: earner f Chesnut and Twelfth streets,

TV E.—One of Mirpartners having learnedthe Tea
•business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus fiequired.

To . our Block teat, particularly, we wish tocall at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Brack leas arc universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit ocly
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making's more healthful beverage than the.
Green. Each package is so secured as toretain the
virtue? of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
containslaft weighlortea, Independentof the metal and
paper with which ft is enveloped.J. C. JENKINS k Co.

The above ..rirrante tea, pot up-In k, and 1 lb.rl/41LZe.i, receive d 'rind will be constantly kept for
doe bribe sUbScrlber.'- WIIITFIELD.

CROWE KOMI
-

CHINA HALL: ELM-lI:VARY
Situated oat* ID.elaCl'aLye ad oirree miles fromllue

lington and BriB/01.

I:MIS INSTITUTION , young ladies are thorough-
ly educated inall the branches of English Literature

and the Sciences—and those that desire Itare offered
superioradvantages in the Ornamental brantLes of in-
struction. No branch of instruction Milts elementary-
qr higher departments of Science, is suffered toescape
the attention of the pupil without na being prartiedly
understood; the plan of instruction Is sot b that no
lessen can be passed without the pima being able to
communicate it verbally, and otherwise grammatically.
The school istwell 'applied 'with superint Chemical
and PhilosophtralOp?aratue.

The charge for Boardingand Tuitin pelnding wash.
ing and the use of English books, is riff, p t scubas of
nweeks. for young ladies oveS,l4 yearsof age; and
gtlo per session for ladies ender 11 yeirs—payable in
advance.

For Taitlon-in Languages; • (10 per session.
do' Plano, •

. :a do '
- do' Vocal Mail,. 5 do

The duties or the school will be resumed the FtasT
OF Surrsuamt. Address all communications to'Bridge-
water 'P.O.. Bucks C0., -Pa.„' poet NIEL.

The Steamboat Sun touches at the wart-attached to
the premises, several times each day. ~ - ,

' SAMUEL Y.BUCKMAN, Principal.
*Craig:vets:

George Yerkes, N0:337, North SecondSt.,Philadelphis.
John-Stardevani, Cougresa Ball, do
E. .111. Pusan, Editor Ditty 'News, ' do
(Web Parker, Esq., Pottsville, Pa.
lion. A. B. glellvain, West Chester.
Dr. T.P. [tenon, Cletmantown. -
C.B. Wilson, - : do
P. R. Frees, , do
Benj.-T. 'Hallowell. Montgomery Co
John8. Brown; Eao'.. Doylestown,
Robert Longaboreißacks Co
Jonathan Magill; - do.
Nalliam Watson.' , • de;-
Joshua Ilneknian, Bacot.

Pottsville, Aug. 26, OM

''l'.4ll'l.4lLL'Er :TATISTiCS OF' COAL.
rj,tlE Geographieht- and 'Geological Dior 'button o
.L mlueral-comblistibles or fossil fuel, including also,

noticerand localities of the venous mineral Bitumin-
ous suhstances, employed in arts and matrufarturee,
illustrated by• mope_ and diograms; ernlaraeing from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production. consumption and corn-
ofercial distribution, in all parts of the world; together

er with their prices, tariffs, duties and international
regulations, accompanied by nearly four hundied eta-,
listkait ebtee. and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
couibustiblesovith Incidental atitenwnti of theistatis.
tics of iron manufactures, derived from authentic au-
thorities. ' -

Prepared by BiclariCouaiag Taplor,Fellow of the
Geological Society of London, member of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, the Historical Society of
Penns ylvania,,ol the Acadsmy of Natural Sciences of
Philadeligrie. of the Albany Institute New York, and
of.verious other gaieties Intlartme and Amerles. -

A sorrily of thesetrorksjuel received and for sale at •- • ' BANNAPPS
'.ll Cheap Bookstore*.I=l

KNOW
'BE

ALL KEN
&to, THATNNETT... . . .

IjAVE REMOVED from 102 Market Stage, to
11 their new splendid and Immense establishmentto
helonwe sathaTOVIIERIIALLCLOTIONCI3A24. I.II,
-Ste 182 Naar:l:Street. between' Filth and Sixth,.
Philadelphia. 'The proprietors feet a reluctance in pm-
'mulgating what in, any.way might apalike the
rieial.aloantastld exaggeration of someIn-the'trade.
but wilt- betleave toquote the following notice from
oneclone citypaper, e•:- -

'• . ' ' ,
"One of the-greatest curiosities thatour city Affords

withe stranger, Is Bennett # Co's, great clothing store.
No. 182. Market Millet between ,Fifth and Sixth,
which has been styled ••Torier.Hall," from the peen.
liar finish tif the front.--.. The budding is an immense
nod, trmtainins seven capaciern.roome,"all of which
are stockedWlth every varietyof seasonable garments,
arranged lathe aunt perfectorderand regularity. Tho
proprietors take great pleasure in showing their build-
trigand contents tattle calming particularly strangers,
and to those coming from the country—Weknow ofno
ptammore Winery oinvisit . - --.fliev27 -72,2ein
'—'"--- Wi.g.-ASE-TO BEAD THIS. - -.-

A . GOOIT:CITANCE TO'CLEAR FROM .300.T0
'II. *l,llOO AVElll.,Agentswanted in army Town
and Countyin thellnion, tosell "Sean' new and Popu-
ar Periodical Works,.: -universally_ nikhoWledged to
be the best and cheeriest ever published,as they cer-
tainly seethe most, saleable. Any active agent may
cleat #5OO or *l,OOO, year., ' A cash capital of. 823 or
*Maid be necessary: -Full particulars of the_ piincl.
platten&profits of theagency willbe. given on applica-
tion, eitherpentonally or,by letter: The ,rosrage must
In aliases be paid.. Please toaddress

Tie . ,. . ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,_ ,
-• ' r'. '. .. No. 120 Nasaau Et.. New York,. -

. ireliewspS ri 'oapying the above, (includingrids
notlce4) and. giving It eight insertions. shall receive
anyone of the bound volumes, which retail at #2 30
*3 penvol Send only one paper directed as above.

August26, 184E. 2.1.8t
7---771---rELItOW PINE PLOORING.•
VD'S here remised this week rboat load of/instinc-
t' V. buns lumber,' widthwe shall wink' into Floor

Beards immediately. On, assortment is now felt, and
we intend keeping Iten, tbatabe paths may rely upon
being amommodatod by a home market. Our pricer
are or folliikre. viz,:

,Casoliria Floor hosirda. „ :
,blumptchanna YellowPine do

do - Whim rlo •
Abavlnn generally

• ;

vie dataour:dig-. This pp:Mit:not gimp... 4 apore
poiltion tosive ,* testaonabie credit, wo now,...tespect,
telly give notice that an ardent for the obovo:Ankies
alert be actompardedby she cash, or we.dull prefer to
kerp our stock on band. ii 6T&AOCiI &Co:- ,

N.71.--We will plane:Jo:lgoe god grovebaud/I.IIE
pet 1000.1bek, if hauteld.haand Mien .Ikon the .

341.10k1i6r,1840. ^

' TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS; •
rtoll sale stidattheit rhos stoccith rtnety of rainy

. Castilekhd other iiincy soap g had/. teed) and not
britshcs4teu'aoil,Ox marrow .cod Dear., (rogue, Pa
Gatosto stick and pots, Tooth and-Poulpociihrolud
twiny nthosaithlcs IDthat hoe which ars otorekverl
o.4o,,,f.Stspiwkr4osswtiow foryou:selves./7.P.) :4P/iriAlegA.l93lN.l

__FLAWS' .EXPEOTOILANT,
:TS'S tAli ;Carrel' Coessrourrisii; Cogyhis,Colds,ks.

-TO THE PlittlLlC.
ritzsE?CriNG this valuable medicine to thepa to-

Ilk its . a .remedy: for Consumption. and Pulmonary

Diseases in general, 'lave been actuated solely by the
greassuccess attelufinyits rutin my own.lmrnediate
neighbothood, and It 'dairy to benefit the afflicted,' I
shallaimply endeavorto. :urea briefstatement of its
-Retuirtess. and dettersoyeelf that its surprising et:llea-
c*will enable me tofurnish each proofs of it. virtues
so willitatisty the niost incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may wad "CAN BE'CIIIIED," Ifthismedicine is
resorted to In time. As Consumption; however is a
disease which differs much In the severity ofits symp-

-1 ims,-arid the rapidity ofits progress, acid has long hal%
fled the atilt of physiciansitcannot be supposed that
this or any macs remedy is- eatable of effecting a
cure in every case and i. ~. try stage of inesnicate ;

an the contrary, we expect it tofail sometimes. a
'zirctunstance whichoccur' dally,with su the most vat-
wableremedies we possess, for the Most simple diseas-
es. Ttes proPrietorantrualts the following testimonials
mks favor from citizensof this County. wok beaten
to' the public.

Ma. W. .1. HAss,—Havlng been afflicted for the last
thirty ICUs with Consumption,and having badthead-
vice or someunitemost eminentPhysicians,and was gi
ren up pa Indrable. Iwas induced to make trialof your
invalitable Expectomntpand am happy to say that Iam
entirely cured, and am attendingto wry daily occupation
as though Iliad never beei afflicted. Previous to ta-
ttles your EXPECTORANT, I could not,VI had been
so disposed, do anythingatmy trade.' Ihave aince ree-
ommended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one caseof Coo nazism Consestrrtos.and am barmy
to statethat Isevery Instance ithad the desired effect

Yours respectfully JOSHUAHAWKINS. '
. Hchuytkililta Yen, October 1.1844. •

Scuustatic Haves, January 1, ,1845,
Mr. W. I /14s.,s—Deur 80.r—tiering (teen _fflicted

With asevere pain In the breast, I was Induced to try
yew Espectorant,and after ealodtme bottle ofit,found
it torelieve me, and I do nothesitate in recommending
it to the public asa valuable medicine for Colds Coughs
end Affections ofth .4 Breast. • ; ,
' lam respectfully yours"&e:,

EDWARD IIIiNTZINGER.
Schutt:Lam. Ilavgx, October 19. Idl4. ..

1was taken witha bad cold aome time ago, and used
one or two bottles of./fr hubs'. Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me much:and should I have occasion for the
above again,l would freely call on Mr. Haas for his In-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL H. STAGER.

. . BCIII3I7.KILL. Havel!, holy;nom.
Sir happy to,

testify tothe efficacy ot yourexpectorant, for answer-
log tbrrpirrpose for which It was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Cold,, dcc.,.

Yours respectfully, CHAR: lIUNTZINCER.
' For gaiety the Proprietor at SChuytkill Haven, and
by the following Agents In Schuylkill county. •

Poitsville--J. 8. C. Martin. -
Llewellyn—Jobannan Cocktail, Esq.

J. Falls,
'New Castle--GeorgeReifsnyder, Esq. •
Port Carbon—llenry Shissler. P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller, •

•. Pinegrove—Orrieff&Forcer,
TaniaqUi—llellnev& Morganroth,
iiiiddleport-11: Koch & Son, -
,Tuscarora—Georgo R. Dry.
it- Frederick Klett &Co., have bees appotnted gene

ar agents in Philadelphia, for Ilona' Expectorant.

of
;a
._,.,

4:PPv t /-8.91
' . CELEBRATED •

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
Incipient Comroutplion, tflelnination of Os

• Lungs,amid bisrases of tie Pulatoit•
cry Org. ans.

Tllls valuable preparation is highly recommended by
- physiriane and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, forgo medical effects and chemical combination, as
well an by thousands Ofothers whohave mule use of it—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
enecal, and °lnitiate cure of the lIINCI/3011 for whichit is
recommended. And being a regular graduate of Pharma-
cy, I ran tenure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparilions as stand in the very high-
est repute among the 'medical racolty fee the cure ofthat
class of dioceses whichmerino often onlythe forerunners
of that fatal disease; cumsummion. in wont eases a here'
there -is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through totheshoulder blade, I would strongly atIVISC i tie
application of oneof the' Compound Bantam, in Planters'
to the breast. and .use' the Expectorant as directed. %In
fact, the ascot-the Galhanom Plantercannot be too stroilly
recentinentimi, rts I have seen no many instances ofan
ailboling the greatest relief in a very short spare of time.
even In confirmed Col,llallaiati. The Expectorant will
be Wend to relieve We rough, and the Plaster ;he pain,
null, at the same time, draw the thilamaTi.in to the surface,
and thereby net as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will prunciunce good, without the least liwatation
Whatever.' Persons are often said to have the consurup-
don, when by a Judicious tire or some of the beet Ewe-
Tomlin', and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, an that their experience should actas a warningto
"those wits are old to have the conseniption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill he Pmnil toafford
great relief, even when a cure is said tobe iipporsible.

, lielore making use of an I.:spearmint it would-be as
welt to oxamine the Ifrida. commonly termed Palate. to
are if it is not swollen or elongated. In'toich rases as

'll 'aLClVralig'tti,nligUlVae:a -cOntinual disposition toswallow
in ttrquently canned by an rfonzitionof the palate. An
eieellent. term') insuch. rase. it to time a small quantity
ofTincture Xyrrii.. say about a tea-gpoonful to a wine-
itla,.fo I of wnter,and in.e . a gargle, three ur fuur p1.,.
a day. lithe ahoy,. remedy should fall. r nor . of the
oust Ilattlfe;ll.,a ollid lot beet biapply lel It ..ZaffehtKilIntee asmall portionof it taken 'lf sat as toa/Vial the•
•Ifrfla Lion and therontinnal rough which IL woold.be I; e

1 Y 10Produce in the throat. Theoperation is trifling and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and di,ea,les of the throat, the gargle
should be tiPed. -. . . .

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. lIUMIES.. Whnleialeand
ReadDregaistand Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CAMEO MINT'S LINIMENT.. -

Is now universally acknowledged tohe the inCallibie
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affection., Con.

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and.Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Agae
In the Breassand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains,Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Fest, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant nacres' which has attended theap
Oration of this most WONDERFUL 3IEDICINE in
curing the most severe rases of the ditTerciwiliseases
above named; and the WM( ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upun it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives toe the nghtto cotton the afflicted to reaort
at mire inthe only remedy th'at can be retied an.

A year ham scarcely elapsed since! first introduced to
the notice of the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in thatAnnspare of time, it hasacquired a repu-
tation Mutants itamongst medicines as a ,sreat Ester-
nal Remedy the fiat aid best. It has mewed the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influenceand Wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by this popular Medicine. ha.'induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm oft a counterfeit
as the genuine ; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before'ynu buy,and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
BUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my nano blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied with direction., and with $ fac
simile'of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead of benefitting you.

• The low price at whichit is sold enables every one,
even thepoorest tobe by thisexcellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working etas
ses, from exposure.ere more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one clonal per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the mostintense agony,
'easingfrom maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them. perhaps,have
already given up Indespair all attempts iontitain
after repented and unsuccessful trials—hut let no such
feelings of despair be entertained—try lIENT'SLINI-
MEW, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several eases repotted in the pamphlets whichare
to be bad of everyAgent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
reek for relief in its proper application, either for your-
self or you friends. then let the blame he upon your-
se (only, foe Providence has now placed within your
reach a safelAnd certain remedy, which has already
afforded relleTto thousands, and whose heating proper-
ties am inco)itestible. OCO. E. STANTON,

Sing Sing; July 1,1547.
AGENTS:

• John O. Ilrown.•Pottsville. •
Jonas liohinhold, Pint Clinton.
Bickel & Titedler, burg•
Lewis G.%Yonder. Schuylkill Haven.
James 11. Falls, blinersville. •
Gra.Re ifenyder, Nor Cattle
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
lA. R.Keiiiiiton, Port Carbon.
Oliver& !duo, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow. Nosy-Philadelphia
J. Wlll4trk, Middleport.
GeorgeH. Pour: Procksille,
Jae. It: Alter, Tolcarera. •

& Marganwarth, Tamaqua.
July 3d, 1817. , poubeille. May 1511.,1817T2-'-ht

RE REMEDY foo°Sl'e:4 so,
Pacts for the.People.

Tlleconstantly increasing popularity and halo of 11./
A. Fahnestock's. Vermifuge has induced persons

whoare ic tivlodsofits incress. tocalm off u ponthe pnb-
I ic preparations which pHmedical marsknow tobe tact-
-Scotto. in entelilng worsts front the system. , •
• This Venni loge made its way intopublic favor upon
the ground of Its own tilt rinsie merits; more thanany
'othrymedicine of thekind now used ; anal; while many
worm remedies have, by dintanalog, been forced Into
salc,pnd shortly after gone•into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifugemintinui.sto be triumphantly sustained. It
baa only to he used and its (Inca; willfully sonata all
that is sald of its wnliderful elm-111;1g power. -

'CERTIFICATE; -

-
Wales. Erie Co , New York, Jan.7,1543.

Wecertify that we have used li.A. Falinesuicles Ver-
mtfuge inour (muffles, and in every case it has provi;
deda decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from thesystem. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents wlei bave children afflicted with that dangerous
Malady. • ELON vincaL,

WM. B. PAINE,
• ROBERT MAY,

JOB. BURROUGHS.
For sale, wholesale and remit, at the drug warehouse

of B. A. FAHNESTOCK lc CO.
- , Corner of Sixthand Wood eta., Plttsbarp.Pa.

For. sale in Proms ille, by • JOHN G. BROWN,
Druggist. December) , ,-50

TENNENT,S
WARilliallON GALLERY or DAGITEREATYPES,

r—Afo. 5534 Nora Seamed S'ereet,-X. W, curter of
Callorlsill Strect...PAiladetplia. ' • '•'•

rum E Likenesses taken are beautifully coloied tilts
•wenknownestablistarient, for One Deitai,-are uni-

versallynceiceded to bo ettuat in every respect touttc
in the curl. Pictures taken equally well incloudy and
Clear weather. A large assornitent of Medallions
'nod Lockets oa.haod, iti•-liCiat in to 139 Including the

•picture: -
The Subscribers reinecifully Invite. the eldtens of

SchuylkillConott, to-call end ,extrolnu uptenneulor
the latest hriprove*ents in the art of ,Danuerrootyping,
which will be extant/I chetAllyand withoutcharge.'

• - T.A. J. (.:O,TEisiNENT:,6Pbitadelpgla;Pine 2R, °V." • • 27-43tiiu,,

Ea

WARRANTED ITNDER. kPE NALTY
,OF THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Frie Xi.srat Substances.

Fecir azei.4 Sovereign,
dreg. •

rI ,IIE perm( of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills In
IL the cure of Fever and Ague, hu been most re-

markable. Before the proprietor was Billy satisfied to
recommend them in this complaint, he had case after
case come under his notice in which limas proved that
If there was one complaint over which the Pills had
more complete control than another. it was fever and
Ague. The following is front a well known Citizen
of Indiana:

Pepala Cameo, Annum, July 17, '47.
Dr. Wright:—Sometime since, youragent left me •

supply of yourlitdiaa Vegetable Pills. I' have found
paid Pills to be ingreatdemand lately is the cure of
'Feverand Ape. Mr. James Boyd hasa son wbo had'
been ihid up with Fever and Ape,and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all of which proved ofno atall.
lie determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills. and
by using one boa is non.sound and well. Mr.T. Brien-
!Pl hada datighter,l4lr. Hugh Groves a son. and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of hisfamily, were all down
at the same time withFever and APe, and had also
tried the various other remedies without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pala soon restored theca to perfect
health. I canassureyou, from what Ihave seen, your

Vegetable'Pills may be relied on far a certain
cure of Fever and Ape. Yours. respectfully.

JACOB DENHAM, T. M.
Also acting Justice of the Peace.

This is,tri Certify, that I was entirety cured of the
Chills and Fevers, of several months standing, by the
use of four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from a
regular physician for sometime, and have had no syrup.
toms of It since, which has been about one year ago.

• . .I. W. SPENCER.
Texas, Champaigne coulvlsr, Ohio.
This is tocertify, that I was cored of the Chills and

Fevers by the use ot. Viliglat'e Indian Vegetable Pills,
after having had three attacks of it.

DAVID DERRY.
Sara, drove, Fairfield Comnty, Ohio.

FEVERS.
Fevers, like every 'other form of disease, are onlyan

effort of nature to expel from the body something that
is opposed to health; It is.merely a struggle between
the good and had humors for supremacy, and the com-
motion which ensues is called Fever. The usual
symptoms of a Fever are heaviness, languor. anxiety.
sighing and yawning, with alternate this of heat and
cold. ;After which,the patient complains of pain in
the head and back, thirst, difficulty of breathing, 'lainin the limbs, a sense of fulness about the region of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, with sometimes a vom-
itingof bilious matter.

Wrights Indian VegetahleFilts will he found poc.uli•
arty adapted to the cure of all kinds of Fever, becaase
they net only thoroughly cleanse the. stomach and
bowels from all bilious humors. hut they Open HMS
excretory vessels which empty into the bowel.: and,
consequently, the impuritycontained in the circulation '
(which is the cause :of all disordered motions of the
blood, called Fevers.) is thrown into the bowels, from
whence it is carried off by the regula r atvine discharges.

In using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only cure necessary in to have the medicine oper-

-1 ate copiously by the bowels. If thesymptoms arc ur-
gent, from loon toeight pills should In, taken. night and
menthe% until the fever has ; after which,
smaller doers, mice twenty-faur hours. will he suf-
ficient to restore Sri bodyiton state of sound health.

Persons going West of South: would do well to take
with them an ample supply of this medicine, as a pai-

-1 vendee and cure of Southernand Western Fevers.
Lot it be remembered that Wilton:Vs lams VEGE-

TABLE PILLS are prepared with specialreference to the
-laws governing the human body. consequently they
are always good, always useful, always effective in
rooting out diseaso. Every family should keep them on
hand. • .. .

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville; .

Medlar & 110-kel.Ofwigsbuig.
A. Heel.: er, Port Carbon. •

Doiwald H. Voir, MeKeansburg. ,
Ceo. R. Drey,TIISCaTLIIII.
HenryKoch d Son. Middidport.
tVus. Taggart.. Tamaqua. ,
B. & E Hammer, Orwigahurg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove. I •
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •
Jacob Kauffman, Mabantango.

' John Weist, Klingdraton. 1
Gabriel Herb, Ziounermintown. '
C. ILDe Foreq, Minersville.,

•• Jonathan Crsr, Llesvellyni, ,
George Preißlbis, Eaet Brunswick.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.

• Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Prettier, East Brunswick.Jonas Robitihntds, Port Clinton. -

Reffenyder & Brother, New Castle.
fl. E. Reedy, Lower Matnintongb. . .
Eckel & Banned. Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Claw. •

Boyer & Wernert, McKeansbnrg. ..

,W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia. .
ri-Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's

Indian Vegetable Pills,•of the North American Col-
lege of health No. ilSe, Greenwich street, New York ;
No. IPS Treruqnt street, Ruston—and principal office
No. ifillRace street. Phila.- [A1ig.21,47 34i:114.19-3I
TO TillCITIZENS OP SeIitrYLICILL.. . .

COUNTY, HEAD WHAT OTHERS SAY OF
the virtues of •_ .

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL .eI.WD CARMINATIVE.
FOR thespeedy cure ofDarrhcca,Dysetrien, Cholera

Infantuur, Cholera kiorbus. Mummer complaint,
tlalic, Flatulency, and all derangements ofthe Stomach
and bowels from Teething. etc. Thousands die annu-
ally withdisease ofthe stomach and bowels from neglect.
Among the numerousremedies both public and private,
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we invitee trial, and challenge a com-
parison—years of experienceand trials made with it
in hundreds of cases. auperadded Oahe voluntary tes—-

timony of physicians and others,gives, it a character
lint to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing the
painand inflainatory tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evacua-
tions, its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
following testimony from practising physicians:

Danville,Bleko Co. August 25.'47.
r t-,-Dear Sil am now mei ed to recommend your

Cordial from having used it wi success inseveral in-
stances ; and am now trying yo r Panacea in a case of
protracteddebility, attended wit a cough, apparently
produced In the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" to usea coalman phrase. . Yuma. &c.

ALFRED EARLE, M. D.iniltletpkia, September 13, '47.
Pr. reeler i—At your request I have tried your Cor-

dial inmy family, as wellas inseveral instances upon
those I have had. occasion to prescribe for, and am.
highly pleased with its operation,and have no doubt"
that It will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for afl'ections of the stomach end bowels, of
the present day. Withthe beat wishes for its success;
believe me yours truly, ' SANFORD BELL'

Late Surgeon U. it. Navy.
' Lancaster Co. Nessrille, Dec. 11,'47.

Dr. Keeler .—Someturie last summer your agent left
me sonic of your Cordial urging me to try it. It to
happened that I had a case; a. child about six months
old,whose stomach and bowels were in • very disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother'. milk.
The child was a mere skeleton, there was much ter-

mina tenesnius, andeonstant evacuations. 1 adminis-
tered every medicine Icould think of with buta alight

alleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small doses, I
soon perceived thechild could bear a full dose as re-
commended indirections ; before it had taken half a
a battle the stomach ,arid bowels had recovered their
natural tone, everjr,other bad symptom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly: Ilave no hesitancy in saying
that your medicine Is the very healthr the above com-
plaint I have administered In 21 years practice.

Very Respectfully Yourfriend,
11. B. BOWMAN, M. D.

IlllcPrenared and sold N.W. cor.,nf Third and South,
and Third and Green streets Philada.. For rale by
J.G.:llmwnl and]. 8. C. Martin, Pottsville; E. Klein-
ert and Samuel Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,
Minersville; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua; and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 cis.'per bottle.

Also Dr., l'alween. a speedy and powerful
remedy in,all Serofuloui Syolutilic and Constitutional
dltleaces.- It is Infinitely superior to any know n reme-
dy In chronic affections of the Chest, Stomach, Liver
and Skin.'. It cures radically chronic Rheutuatism,and
diseases seising from impurities critic blood. Females
suffering with ions of appetite, constipation, nervous
debilups ••Irregularitv."• sallow complexion. pimples,
blotches. etc.will And the Panacea to rise permanent
and lastingrelier Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
091 pee bottle, 6 bottles tek hone 10th]

april15tf16,
•

,

OMIE=MI=4=Ir, OR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. RheumatisM,
.Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice.Pulns

In the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of,
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rhennii
Iteartbuin, Worms. Cholera Morton, Coughs, Quinacy,
Whooping Cough, Cooatiniption, Fits, Livir Complaint,
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel. Nervous Complaints. and a variety of other
diseases. arising from Impurities of the blood, and ob-
striictions in the organs ofdigestion.

Experiencethas proved that nearly every disease ori•
mate., from Itoparniesof the blond or derangement of
the digestive organ.; and tosecure health, we must re-
move these obstructionit or restore the blood to i s na-
tural state.. .

Thu aversion, to taking medicine is most eliectoally re-
moved by Clianer's Veretable Purgatirs Falls; being
munpletely enveloped witha coatingofpure white sugar
(which is as distinct from the. 'eternal ingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) end haveno torte of medicine
butare as easily swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe in the slightest degree,u
.but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand racking,
any particular region. Thus; if the Liver be affected.
one ingredient will operate on that particular organ,and
by cleansing itofany excess of bile,restore it to Its na-
tural !date- Another will operate on the blood, and re-
moveall impurities Inits circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may bard been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they en-Us at
the rout of disease, remove all Impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and internally ; separate
,all foreign and obnoxious panicles from the chyle, so
that the blood mast be thoroughly pare—thus securing
a free and healthy attune to the twart. lungA, and liver;
and thereby they restore health, even when 'all other
means have failed.

The entire truthof the above can be unattained by
the trial ofa single box ; and their virtuesare so positive
and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor binds
himselftoreturn the money pail for them in all canto
where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 25 cents per box.
Principaloffice, No f6, Vesey unapt. New York.
The fallowing are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

Ulckners Vegetable Purgative Pitts* . . •
I.S.C.MARTIN..I. G. BROWN, and F. SANDER-

SON, Pottsville ; N. Shinier, Port Carbon ; Wm. IL-
&view, Now PhiladelphiarT. Williams,Middleport
IL Schwarts, Patterson ; .1.11. Alter, Tenatora ; lie n-
iter& Morkenroth, Tamaqua; Wtn. Price, St. Clair ;

George Relfsnydar, New 'Castle ; J. B. rails. Millers-
ville; Jonas-Kauffman„-Llervetlyn; Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Mabontongo ; Paul Darr, Pinegrove; Shoener
& Garret, Orwigshurg; Lyon & Rishel Pon Clinton;
J. Christ, Levan ikKauMnan, Schuylkill-Haven.

Oct. 30, 'V. ' • . 15-cow

hand for'sale by . BEATTV co. '-

Aug. 12,

.. - .
The following nienben eve cninrmedbribe *itsandatocompitthed enkli • iingigts Aintitatf WilsoxIs uncertain whether th . have ever appearedeipi,.... 11but ifthey b.f., it *tie ed n republication wtinter•be unacceptible. 1 ' •

A lIABIVEST SONG.
Air—'l.llfritey Doran." .

Ora the days thee,ughout the year,— .
The warm , the '4lO. the cold

, the dike,.
There's none In width wa hare such cheer,

AO that °fib:ult.@ Reaping.
The Fannet ets his riches in—
Ilia fertile de ds again look green--
0 l SOre Ureters not so blest • sung;

' .As plentetuls Harvest Reaping.
. • • 1

At morn, we me* to health and glee,—
I The lied wave* I ke a yellow lea;

• We slash it doni,n with gaiety.
And laugh whit Harvest Reaping.

• - Though man e have bat one titled—
Obey ourLea et; reap, and bind; .
Nor leave q e °dingbead behind—-

_ do clean 6 Harvest tinging!_

At v'ry Tarsag .we take a drink,—
And ast oar Lo es, whokindly Milk
More° Reaper without rand. •

Than arich R I, et reaping.
. when, smiling. they the Luncheon brimWe sicklevaloulte, rejoice and sing:

A pretty .Gtrl; the very thing
Most lov'd t Harvest Reaping.

•-I

2 j.- At night, when al is put in shocks,
We eat our sop r—crack oar John— •

And pity those, ne. silly folks. '
Who know nopiie hat is restart. •

Then all in: ace retire torest,
And, with d'e lght to every breast.•k

) ; • We know of all menthey're tbe best,-
Whu dear! love good Reaping. ,

Theo, let as gait pass oar lives,—
Do kind toSweet carts, lose our Wires—-

• And work like Rees , while Virtue thrives' WithJoy at Harvest Rasping.
do shall we gala the nen reward,
That waits oig those wbo !nabregard;
Whileev'ry '4 .Viee we fkr discard,

. • Liko.Weeds at Harvest Reaping. _

l~ej „fanner.
47-I:attening ft., 013 Paranipx—A cones.

pondent has written to inquire "whether weknow
by our mien exprrienee the quality of the palter
for feeding and (alerting Fiver, In enswer,ie
beg have to stung, that at Our farm at Callao&

btRingmer, we bevelbeittsin the habit of employing
parsnips for that urgo&te for some time. Upon
reference to our oke we find that on the I Ith of
October, 1847, wq punt up two shoats of eleven
weeks old, and fed them on skim milk and per.
snips for three months, when they were killed,
weighing two hundred and thirty-one and two
hundred and thirtyLeight pounds. They were well
fattened, firm in qesh, hod the mug of smiling
flavor. , The qupatity of parsnips consumed by
them was nine b shela each...-. Vows (Eng.)
Express. 1

Remarks.—W have often ,wondered that no
amount is made 4 thii valuable root. All the
world is alive to the ulna of ttie carrot; while this
rich esculent is erirett overlooked. ' That the
parsnip conteinimorq eaceharine matter than the
carrot, or 'even spy of i the heete, we are ntiified.
A very excellent vine is made of it, which we ven-
ture to court carinot be made from any other of
the whole root crop. Its estimation as en edible
for the table also tells in its favor. And a herd of
hogs turned into a field 'containing bagu, teak.
carrots, and parsnips, would notbe long in settling
the question which thi7 liked best ; and as shy
'cannot read the ilenesee. Farmer, and are not io.
fluenced by any of oin hltindering theories,sod
trust alone to experience and that unerring
guide that nature has provided them in the Out
of reason, we are disposed to give them the credit
of being very 7ipablq judges—very.—(Gteem

I Farmer. i i
E.'a-Effects of Pcrutnan and African Gurino.

—A gentlemen of thislcity, who has a (Armin
Baltimore County, purchased one lot of Pentrina
GtfariCi and another of African, not being able to
get a supply of the for Mer. Flo put in 7 acres of
millet on•the same piece of ground, located in a
bottom of isinglass 44, much exhausted by M.
poverishing culture. Toabout 1 acre be applied
200 lbw. of Peruvian quano—to the adjoining 5(
icier, he eppliekl African Guano, in the same pro.

~,
portion, end let undressed the residue of the 1111.
en acres. N w for this results : the portion ma.1 oared with th Peruvian Guano ie covered with a
most luxurian crop of I millet—the adjoining 51
acres drewted with African Guano, it ai lent a
foot less in blight, while between it end the ilp
undressed, theire is scar4ely any perceptible differ-
ence. The time beingi opportune, we give thew

il'focus without omment,!leaving it to farmers to
thaw th eir ow conclusions.—[B,ll. Farmer.

1:FT) raj. e Shepberds. Dugs.—Take a papal
the largest cu epeciesi, from three to six weeksold
and a ewe th. t has a yciung lamb. Kill, or other.
wise dispose rt the young lamb; confine the us
in a small pen, and make the puppy nick the swo-
three or four times and riou here done all that Is
necessary. The puppy lwill recognize the ewe as
its mother, the ewe will Own the puppy as her off-
spring, and will rear it. IA dog thus raised is wild-
er and fiercer and much more severe in tight than
the ordinary cur—able to use up ill the wolves
that can be produced. IThey in part partake of
the nature of a wild animal, and will subsist like
sheep upon vegetation. i We base a friend in the
sheepbnaince* is youth( America, come 20 milts

- hack from M'untevideo, who hai a large nuptial of
these dogs until hie floclil, and they afford cbriipleu
protection. 1 This is the whole secret lalassoing
shepherd do—Cadent: Jrffersonian.

1

a

*Curlews Modeof Making Butter.= ( I
Want butter ?nly for my prenkfaat, I lay a guano(
blotting papr upon a plate, and pour the nom
upon it. Inca short time the milk filters through,
and the butter it formedl „_lf I wish to aphis
the operation, I torn the paper over gently en the
cream, and keep it in contact a few moments ea
then press ujon it, and thebutter is formed in len
than two minutes. If ~ott submit it to arm
pressure by 'a screw prove, it becomes as hut in

whenfrozen.' I cannot think but the eimplititt
of this mode of proceeding would be universally
adopted, if 'spy better material thin blotting pipe
could be tholight of for the filterer—the paper eb
tiering too firmly to the bitter, and thefinest mar,
lin'admitting of the passage of the cream,

GARDENER,

eirliow to Presume ~P,caches.—We find the
following recipo going the, rounds in the papers to
preserve peaches so as toMari Mei?' flavor, sal
as this is thelseason for inch work 'we Publisb it,.
in order that our readers ,May have en opportunity
of testing it : 'Cleari yotii, peaches by pouring bat
writer upon them, and a:fiervrards wiping them
with a coarre!cloth; put hhem into glass or earth•
en jars, cork them up end fasten the corks with
wire or strong twine ; then place the jars in a tit-
tle of hot water until the kimosphsric sir is ;spit.
led from the jars; after Which seal up tight with
wax. Peaches prepared lin this way retain' ihrir
original flavor, and are Vrosily delicious, whin
cooked in the ordinary nhinner, six months or I
year after bein put up, as if just taken from es
lrees..' 1 II

ITS WORKIVPit•IXE IT.',
Touseyls linlveos,al OintMept,

A COMYLETVfeenedy foiburns,sesiels,cuti,bronei
opening, swellings, sant rheum, plles, -fevre Perri

ch4PP"d scald head, and
kinds of INFLAME!) SORER,• . . • -

Proms In allconditions er lifeare at all times liable
tobe afflicted with.the above complaints. It 10 therefore
the duty of heads of 61111114 s to provide and keep es
hand, ready fed' kny emergency, A REMEDY that as
capable of removing the suffering attendant en thew
very troublesome companions. • Those who have arid
Toasty's Universal Oiatinexineed not ire told that Dna
most completa remedy, 14 perfect more, of pnie,andibe
roost speedy removerof imgarnmation everAiseaeemb
The experience of such peisona is stifficiem torat'
them, to keep it always ore hand. knowing that kW
valnahle lives and limbs have been saved by this NI-
.GICAL CONQUEROR of Inflamed and other aorta
burns, scalila, .fit. It instantly stops all pain ofthe se-
verest kind and preventsnit scar. No family phooid be

without it,RS an iminediaik application of it. in case of
barns or scald. would do note good while waiting far
the doctor than he could ail' when arrived, besides km-
ventinglong hours ot the u 'nest Buffering which night
pass before a nltyPickin could be obtained.

It pciepo;sseseontrol over the severest inDiriceby
over mortification. over Inflammation, and by its com-
bined virtues it :was as Ants-septic,Xerripe.Aan-lrf
modir,Anoilone. gmollieng'ond Ilealing,and is thew"
CObl METE ;EXTERN RESIEDI' now in use.

Thousands have tried artyl thousands praise it. It is
working, its Way into publi favor witha rapidity bur
tefore. utik noivn in the history of medicines.

7172 who user. recommend it Again we pay, nefamcf
should be without It. The
lie GRATIS'' .itli hooks describing this Ointateet.—
C- Each bore~r The genuine Tousby's Universal Oxi''
ment, has the signature ofD. T.ousey writtenVIIItaw ssf
side label in black Ink. Never purchase a hos aillom i
thisviolator! can,he seen. I Price 3 veleta per box."
five hones for di OD Prepared by Elliott Is Tommt
Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by agents tilyeal,,
alit the United stares.

in New Twitat 101Nassau street.
•he following nre the ag nts le Schuylkill coal', fcl

Tousey's Universal Olson nt : • -
J. S. C MARTIN, i
3. G. BROWN, rottsclile.
F. 8A DERSON,

11. Shirsler, Poo Carbon,
Wm. IL Marlow, New Philadelphia,,
T. Williams, liliddlernot„.;
11. Schwartz. Patterson, •
J. a: Alter. Tiicianra,
Wittier & Morgenrnth. Tamaqua. - . `-
William Price, St. Clair,
George Reifiuyder, New Castle,
James H Falls, 511nersville,
Jonas Kautiman,Lletvellyn
.1. Christ. .

Jacob
-

Jacob Kauffman, Lower Nlnhontonyn,
fihnenen &Garrett, Onvigsborg,
Lyon k MOO, rod, CIMMa.

• Levan & KautTinan 11chuyikill haven. ,
Darr, Plasma* [Oct ______,..

orPT,DAVY'Sfi*Fk.,rt•L'aitu.s
ITEsubtscriber has Potreceived a supPlT '-tt

••LAur*ataang which are a (swot Upton..7
arts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is, scanowirdS 1,

to be the bait and safest' now in use In the wool ri

Europe. For, sale at less prices tban tberzall 1,61°-
ported ;at - HANNAN'S

April all 1 (-Heap Hook and vattall
ll


